The Spring study groups are almost now over. Hope everyone had a good time. PLEASE COMPLETE YOUR STUDY GROUP EVALUATIONS. Your coordinators put a lot of time and effort into planning and presenting their study groups, and they would like to know what you think.

REGISTRATION FOR THE SUMMER HAS STARTED!

'A Tourists Guide to the Land of Malady'
By Kathryn Norcross Black
Read now online

Bob Gilden needs a ride ... Our esteemed “Current Events” guru needs a ride to the campus on Wednesdays for his study group. Bob lives in Palatine. If you can help, give Bob a call at 847-963-0564 or 847-942-0271. Thanks.

Lunchtime Programs, (bring your lunch)
11:45 am—12:45 pm

MONDAYS WITH COMPUTERS
Coming Summer 2012 Session

ENCORE AND MORE, Tues., May 14 in Rm. 314
Steve Novey—Handwriting Analysis

PLATO’S PLACE Wed., May 15 in Rm. 330
Surprise Topic!!

THE LIGHTER SIDE! Thurs., May 16 in Rm. 314
The Avengers

Things to Do

The Complete Works of William Shakespeare [Abridged] — Three weekends only starting Saturday, May 12, 8 p.m. - 10 p.m. Cutting Hall Performing Arts Center, 150 East Wood Street, Palatine, Illinois 60067 Tel: 847-202-5222

Schaumburg Summer Dance Concerts return June 1 to Town Square click for more information

Schaumburg Township District Library Event—Annual Container Garden — Wed., May 16 from 7-9 - Beautify your outdoor space. Create a lovely arrangement of annuals in an earthy terra cotta pot! Peggy Garvin of Garvin Gardens provides guidance. Bring gardening gloves and shears to class in Rasmussen South. Fee: $20 for supplies. Contact Debi Wolfe at 847.923.3391

Fraud Prevention Presentation—May 16 at two Schaumburg locations—See Separate Attachment sent along with this Weekly Update.

What’s Up at ICLRU?

• Spring Study Group Evaluations—click here for the form.
• Summer Study Group Brochure and Registration now online. Register by June 1 to be included in the lottery for any overbooked classes.
• Thurs., May 17th, at 3 pm in Rm. 327 Book Ends non-fiction book club meets to discuss The Greater Journey by David McCullough.
• Mon., May 21, Rm. 314, Noon, the Travel Club meets.
• Tues., May 22 at 1:00 pm in Alumni Hall, Prof., Ray Wright presents China 101: the People, the Culture and Other Topics. Register at the Center.
• Thurs., June 7, ICLRU Annual Meeting, Chandler’s Banquets at 11:30 am. Last day to register to attend or cancel is May 27.
• Tues., June 12, Genghis Khan Field Trip—fully booked, but if there are enough wait listed to warrant a bigger bus, we’ll arrange that.
• Thurs., June 14, Cubs Game. Bus leaves Roosevelt-Schaumburg front rotunda door at 11:15 am. Fully booked. There is a wait list in case of cancellations.

Fraud Prevention Presentation
—May 16 at two Schaumburg locations—See Separate Attachment sent along with this Weekly Update.